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A DEBS IKESllylT
APPEAL FOR ST1P FOR

ENGINEER ROBERTS MAKES

HIS REPORT; RECOMMENDSOUTLOOK IS
XSF

ini THE FISH LAKE PROPOSITION
j Kngineer Roberts Tuesday night made

his report to the city council regarding
' ,l,e var'"" Impositions aubinittou to
the citv for sources of municipal water
""I'I'lv. The report recommends for

Mity slight advantage for Was- -

deliver 1100 Inches Instead of 500,
and euttlllK the price tu $220,000.

Sixth 111k Unite. Harris' plan:
Th"lv mllt's "'""' 13 nli1''8 I'1""'-

'''""' ' 'li"1 1,1 "
101,0 ""! "' """

sou canyon oa account of isolated water- 1118 estimated cost, .M.I,uS.'.
shed," for quality "a material advan- - One feature of the present water
tage for the Fish Lake company on ne- - situation is unusual. Ordinarily
count of certainty." The cost "about three conditions control the choice
equal" and concludes with: "My rec-'o- a supply (1) quality, (2)

is that you take up with tity, (3) cost.
the Fish Lake company's proposal, pay-- howe'ver, vested water rights
ing for only such amount of water a. Bve bemmv vallm,,,B (hnt a
the pipeline is able to carrv, sav 2;0'
inches " '

j fourth condition arises, almost para- -

tho'moi,nt ' tho cI,oice of Rml
According to Kngineer ICohorto,

cost to the city will be ls),053, forjwllile the riKts are not more
"5(1 inches will he delivered. The portant than quality and quantity,

size of the pipe has been cut to carry they must be Incoiitetdubly settled
this amount, and the reservoir cut to before the city Is justified In dlshurs-- a

twoinilliongnllon one, less than half ing funds for supposed rlghtH. Wtln
a day's supply. There is available for this In view, I submit herewith the
expenditure, :W5,IMM. less lir,,000 f.r rnints of die several parlies to the

...v o.s.rmuwng vs.e., aim per cent
or $17,7")0 for commission on bonds, or

tU,2t)0. This leaves the cost of th
nroiioniwl Mvutntti If! SOU nwtre Hum On

'money i" that the water offered inamount of in sight. The Sterling,
tho liig liutte and the Condor proposi-- : lle several proposals Is of such

are from .toD.OOUto !in,nihl t qunllty at Its source. No

er than either tlie Pish lake or Wnssnn community can afford to risk the

Medford, Or., Sept. 20, 1908.
To the Honorable .Mayor and C'lly

Council, Medford, Or.
Gentlemen: I have the honor to

submit to you the following report
on the several proposed sources of
water supply for Medfnrd:

At the time I began my Investiga-

tions, in June, an ordinance unani-

mously passed and approved April
14, l'JOS, authorizing the purchase
of the Ilanley rights to the waters of

Long canyon and Wasson canyon,
guaranteed to equal 300 7.5

second feet, 4,8f0,000 gallons per
day, for the sum of $2.r,000, wns In

force. July 1 was the date sot for

completing the transaction, several
davs before which accurate weir
measurements demonstrated that tbejlhi. Where flat rates prevail the
flow of Wasson canyon and trlbu-- , quantity is higher, and where meters

THIRD YEAR.

SAY FEDERAL

mm
United States Court ol Ap-

peals Sustains Demurrer

Against Southern Pacitic

!b Lumber Rate Case

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl., Sept. :.
Judges YV. Ii. Gilbert, V. V. Morrow
and Erskinc M. Rosa, Hitting in lie

United States court of nppeals here
virt tally upheld the constitution-ulit-

of le federal rate law whieh gives
the interstate commerce commission

the power to fix railroad rates when

they mint ft hied the demurrer to the
suit of the Southern Pec fie

and threw the suit out of the court.
Tbo suit regarding the redneing of

rates on lumber between Willamette
valley points and San Francisco.

The decision is the first of the kind
that has been handed down since t lie

passage of the interstate rate law by
eougress, and the victory won by Lu-

ther M. Walter, the special attorney
for the interstate commerce commission,
means that the company cannot attack
the new rate on Oregon lumber ship-

ments on any legal ground and must
contend that it is confiscatory ig it is
desired to have the court review it.

The decision today was on the de-

murrer interposed by special Attorney
Walter by the interstate commerce com-

mission and Joseph N Teal, attorney
for the Western Lumbermen's Manu-

facturing association against the suit
I filed in the case of the Oregon Railroad

& XV'igation company.

EVERYTHING AUSPICIOUS

FOR SUCCESS OF FAIR

Prpji.iratinns aro :tny

thing looks iulsiirimis for a highly sin'-

rPKxful fair, ovon lhi wontlipr is :u"l-

iiiR ia a lippominp iii:iiiiu-r- . Kruit and

Ktork pxhibits are owning in ilaily.j
and own-thin- points to n fine display,
latorost in t lie race program is ruiinliin

high. A number of fine stoppers are

hero from Grants Pass, and it is the

general opinion that Meilfonl will have

to go some if they g' t their share of
the money. Miss N'ora Smith of Knjjle
Point has entered for the ladies' relay
rare, and Kugle Point is ready to liaek '

her to the finish. Miss Sleppy of Talent
is also a eontestant for the nn purse
for the ladies' relay raee. She is get-

ting together a good string of horses,
and her friends of Talent say she will

h strietly in it. Mrs. Will rieliolio.im

of .Taeksiinville says that if they beat
her they will at least know they have
had a horse raee. Violet Foster, iln-- j

little girl from Medford is a quiet little
Boul, and does nit express herself as

being a sure winner, but she is a light
rider and nn horsewoman, ami

many think she stands a gooil ehnn

being first in the e.mtest.
Th Cowboy Race.

As to the cowboy raee well, the

cowboys are all on a still hunt, and if
one were sure to be down to the traeh
about sunrise they would see Itnb Moore

changing horses at a clip that would be

equal only to lluftalo Itill s pony ex

press. The trotters nnd pacers are
getting in good shape, ami there will
no doubt be some surprises in the way
of dlark horses that will come to the
front on this occasion. It is safe to

say that no other town in the state ever
offered such an attractive raee pro- -

gram free to the public. Medford pays
the freight and the f.llow gets the en-- i

joyment. j

There has been some inquiry as to,
whether lady riders are to change sad

dies as well as horses each half mil- -,

According to the nil f the race eaea

lady will have two or more saddle:! and

her horse will be saddled and held in

place for her nn her arrival at the wire.
Th ladies, however, will get the word

go standing by their horses at the wire;
and must mount and start as the word

go is given.

EUROPEANS 90 VOT
TRmm 4A9RICAN BANKS

CHlCOftA, Sept. 30 .Tame, It. For-

gsn, president of the Firtt Nalioital
hunk, who returned fmni Kurope to

day, said: "

"European, believe that the w.irld

pnle of ln,t autumn w.n e.in.ed by nnr

banking sy,tem nnd that there i, no o

miranee again, t n reenrrenee of t In-

trouble until the banking nv.tem i re
formed. 1 agree with the Kuropean,. "

odrcw Carnegie wrote a pamphlet in
which he revealed the defeet, of that
y,tem. The pamphlet is being read

everywhere in F.nrop and Kuro.enn
re amazed at Mr. f'ame-'"- '- r j

tioni. o

taries was about SO per cent of the
imount required nnd contracted for, i

with a probability of the flow dl- -

mlnlshlng as tho dry season ad- -

vnnced. This made It apparent that
if the waters of Wasson canyon were
to be used during such portion ofl!li)2, Is recorded In Massachusetts,

ASSISTANCE

Red Special" Is Having

Hard Time to Stay on

Tracks-Mu- st HaveMoney

Immediately or Sttp

Ni:V YOUK, Sept. HO. In nn effort
to keen the "red Hiiecial" with E. V.
Delta on the traelt, members of the
Hocinlisl party aro today making a
desperate effort to replenish the fnmls
of the social pnrty.

An appeal from their presidential
camliilate was received yesterday stat-int- f

that unites funds were forthcom-
ing at onco the special train on which
he is traveling could not he brouuht
east.

"The eastern trip up tu election must
he made," Dehs says in his nppenl. "It
would he a humiliation to the socialist
party to confess to the world that it
lind started u train and could not carry
to its dent iuation. One thinir is cer
tain, Ii and that in if my colleagues and
I are of any value at all uh campaign-
ers ami pn.puiimlists, the siecial train
multiplies that value 20 times over.
Then will lie no chance to make any
further appeal. If the train is to con-
tinue till the close of the campaign tbe
money will have to come quickly."

ROCKEFELLER DODGED

PACIFIC & EASTERN

Evidently feariufr tluit should he stop
it this eity there would lie an

attempt imole to unload the- Pacific &

Hasten, ruilrojol on him, William Rock-

efeller passed through this city this

morning, his special hitting only the
liih join! as it np"eded awav to the
southward. A numher of local people
gathered at the depot to et n glimpse
al Ihe brother of the great oil magnate,
hut were disappointed.

William Rockefeller has had the great
railroad interests of Ihe Itockefeller
family in his charge for a uumher of
years. The interests of the family ure
coiuliiuod, hut John l. paid his atten-
tion lo oil ami William to Ihe

WILL ISSUE BULLETIN

ON CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

I'M V ENMITY (!' OlfKdOX, Eugene,
Or., Sept. Ito. The university will issue
in a short time the second number of
it hollel in on correspondence tudy
courses. The correspondence work last
year met with no encouraging a recep-
tion u ud the demand for it was so
great hat this department has been

greatly strengthened nnd many new
courses are offered. It is believ-
ed that .'no students will enroll for this
work between mm- and Ihe first of Feb-

ruary,
The first two days' registration al the

University of Oregon has been the
greatest in Ihe history of Ihe institu-
tion. Already nearly 47.T students have
enrolled, which is greater than the to-

tal enrollment for the whole of last
year. Earge umuberM of old students
will return within the next two weeks
and the total enrollment for the year
will reach m, or an increase of Wt per
cent over last year.

Coach Kohert E. Forben, the famous
Vale end, who was hired by the Asso-

ciated Students of the University nf
Oregon to coach their football team,
making a great hit with his men. Fifty
men are turning out for practice daily.

The freshman cIiihk nt the
of Oregon inimbern nearlv iiiein
ber.

KLECTRIC TRAIN CLASHES

WITH DELIVERY WAOOW

KKNNKTT. l al., Sept. 'Jlt.An etec
trie train on the tramline at the Mam
mot Ii mine collided nt 0 o 'clock last

veiling with Myrtic A Kielv's delivery
Magon, in which were the driver and
four accooiiooda ion f ma sn (eM, The
wotfiiii ;ih smashed, the hor-- ft ere

4tfhllv injured and th es-

caped injury by jumpius
The Miiyi.n road Ihe tram

on a curve, tifkiiift it impossile
for tin- niMlormtiii to the crossing
until he is almost upon it. T0c team
and Qngoa would lve crft d t'ely
hint cveniiitf if the "(. frife.cf !

by the .i' of 'ft tlftift. ltd
ed y It tl t4i titft
t't Utt f.l Hfift

ftlfrX
iv) ift ilriCiS H9i4 tltdh !tt ft? (I Oqp f ft

ci;vi

of the gradient may be modified by
n change In elevation or Intake or or
reservoir, or or both. Of tho four
functions relating to flow or water
either In pipes or open channels,
viz., quantity, slope, velocity, size,
any two may be assumed, whence the
other two can be computed. The us-tt-

practice Is to assume the quan-
tity to be delivered (first), weterm-In- e

the slope available by a survey,
the elevation of the reservoir, con-

trols the diameter. Thus, If 4 3 feet
per mile is available, 14 Inch pipe is
used; 22 feet, b pipe; 13 feet,

pipe; feet, pipe.
The topography Is rixed, hut tho slope
nnd then compute the velocity nnd
size or pipe or channel. ir the diam-
eter thus computed ditfora from the
commercial size or factory made
pipe, then that size may be chosen
which conforms nearest to tho re-

quirement, nil hough not exactly.
Thus, It an pipe were chos-
en and the slope or gradient nvnll-ahl- e

were only 12 feet per mile, the
flow would not bo 4,000,000 gnllons
n day, but somewhat less. The third
condilion governing cost Is tho
strength or weight or pipe heavier
pressures requiring heavier pipe,
lighter pressures, lighter pipe. It Is
for this reason that a single survey Is

Insufficient to determine the moat
economical nnd efficient line, and
herein Is tho wisdom of making oth-

er surveys that none bit tho best
for the pipe Hue nmy be adopt-

ed. Five hundred dollars spent on
surveys that will reveal a Hue cost
ing $.1000 less for pipe is wisely ex-

pended, and $."ilil spent on a survey
that reveals a saving of only $."iiifl
for pipe, but a greatly Increased

and a continued reduction
in cost or maintenance Is worth the
price
Wasson Canyon

Itlghts, quality, quantity, cosl
It Is needless for me to say that the
unmistakable "right" to tho divers
ion or the quantity or water paid fur
must be paramount lo any discus-
sion or a given source or supply, or
any plan to construct from that
source.

Itights. A. M. lteaniea, attorney
tor Ilanley, furnished Ihe coiumlltee,
date, May 7, 11)08.

One of the ninny ailviinluges in the
Ilanley water right, is that there is
not much opportliuily for iiiiv conflict
with riparian owners. The Hlreiiins from
which the waters are taken area luxeit
entirely on llanley's laud. While Was
son canyon empties into Little Itulle,
yet for so many yearn llnnlev has used
all of the water on his adow. and
none of it linn found its way into Little
Ituttc that llicn uld be no riparian
elniuin.

If the city hud taken water from
Little Ituttc creek proper it might have
hud trouble from i rights. It is
taking spring water that lias not found
its nay into Little Uuti,. creek for so
many years that there appear to be tin

riparian claims to the use of the water.
Of course any other stream that could

he found in the countv Would be subject
claims of riparian owners iilono; t lo

st renin.
Here is a stream whose waters conic

from cold mountain springs oa hilhiiiles
and for inanv vears have been led bv

over the Ilanley meadows, and
hence litlie, if any. of tin- waters lime
ver found their way into Little Ituttc

creek, but were used almost entirely
upon the lands upon which the springs
are situated. Tliere has probably never
been a time during any irrigating sea-

son, or during tin- season when water
is lowest, lint what there has been more
Hum 300 inches turned over these inctnl-

ows, and winch water wits not taken
out of Little Ituttn creek, nor does it
ever find its vav into that stream. II
is therefore plain t lu t tliere is less

liability of any suffcssful litigation
of riparian claims against tin- city's
right lo the use of thin water than of
auv other water that was nvailcble for

ity purposes.
It Is not for me, but for your at

torney, to piss upon the leil rlnhis
to the water orfered la Ihlw or lay
other proposal.

nasuiiieli as till- ll.lileT pro). Mil cos

templates the right, from lh "prSlinger ranch, the follnitiug Icttt.s in

reganl to tto- nflits from ts rntirh arc
pplic.-ibl- here:

Medford. nr.. S.,i. 22. tr. m. M.

lolvig. .Slli.llliv. Meilfonl. Hi,, ;i, I,

llenr Sir: llefore rendering a report
to tl it illicit mi the most feasible
Hater supply I'nr the city, which as
a rule is covered by the three consider
atiiiiis of qualify, ipiaulitv and rod. I

find the question of "rM)" of even

greater imports) ice ll'i
three, I lone fhorcM.ro ! tSl
of the attorney repnfeuticg ft 'ftffft
eraCritfhts ISBI question lofitv
tl umillee ami .Mum-i- that '

the year as they flowed In sufficient

qunntlty, then the dry season flow,
beginning this yenr about the middle
of June, must be supplemented by

'

Stlldent Of IndUStrV Sfl VS

That ThfirP Will Srtftn Re

Enough Work and to

Spare For Idle Hands

Uilbnr K. Holmes, political editor of
the Denver Republican, who is visiting
with his sister on the Aiinletfate. is

spending a considerable portion of his
time in louliing over the Itogne River
valley, studying industrial conditions.
Mr. IIhIhics is a deep student of both
the industrial and political phases of
the government, ami anything he has to

say regarding general conditions is of
interest. In spenking of the United
Slates at this time he said:

Signs of Recovery.
' ' Not wit list a ml ing the traditional

thinness ol a president lal campaign year
there are abundant signs lo ahow that
the coming months of this year will wit-

ness an almost complete recovery from

the depression that lias prevailed since
last There are some locali-

ties where tlie unemployed are still
confronted with a discouraging outlook,
ami ia certain lines of manufacturing
the tide of reviving trade has not as

yet begun to make itself felt; this. I

believe is particularly true of the lum-

ber industry in the northwest; but on

the whole, the situation in nil branches
of industry exhibits symptoms of a

remarkably strong recovery, with a fair
assurance ot' permanent progress. The

fall buying, which is now in full swing,
is characterized by conservativism on
the pint of merchants in ordering stocks
but the indications are such a strong
demand will be made by the consumers.

Tanners Will Havo Money.
The farmers, wlut constitute the

bedrock of business acitvity, will have
more money to spend this year than
t hey ordinarily have, and this fact
alone will suffice to force increased
movements in the various lines of rade,
and tli us restore public confidence in

the permanency of the new prosperity.
The fanners of the southwest have reap-
ed large am profitable harvests, and
the crop movement in the northwestern
country has begun two weeks earlier
than usual and on a larger scale than
was ;nitici:itci1. This means an un-

usual flood of orders of merchandise of
all kinds, and increased act ivity alt

along the line from the retail merchant
to t lie jobbers ami wholesalers, hence
tn the factories.

"The reopening of idle mills and
factories, which will follow this new

impetus to trade, will result in the
furnishing of e'nploym.ntt to many of
the unemployed who lost their places
hist winter on account of recession of
business. Altogether the outlook is
niorefavorahle than it has been at any
time since tat Cell. ' '

MR. AND MRS. MILLER BACK

FROM PLEASANT TRIP EAST

Mr. ami Mrs. Ueoige Miller returned
today t loin t he t rip east, where they
i,;ie le: n spending an enjoyable vaca-

tion during the past six week?. They
went fust to hicago via Cortland ami
visited M i s. M iller "s former home in

(Juincy. 111. This was her first visit
here in 1J years. They t hen went

sout h t Ii rough Salisbury and Macon

'ity. Mo. .and spent a few flays at
Mr. Miller s oh) home in 'aire. III.

They retuiricil via Dallas ami San An

toiii.i. Tex. ami north to Kriseo.
Mr. Miller rep.uts a very pleasant

trip, but says that th" Rogue River val-

ley looks pretty good to him. On all
hands throughout the east he noticed
eidences of business de
pressii.n. Several homeseekers are
heiobd tiiis way. thinks to Mr. Miller's
ettoits. .1. M. (ioddanl and Kdward
.Munox ot i uiiia.. ar uning to
Me.lf.tnl in the near future, and all
along th" route (f Ins journey he plant
e.l the seed that may develop a large
ci..p ..f .'..l..iii-t-

STEAMER CRASHES INTO

LAUNCH LOADED WITH PEOPLE

NKATTI.K. YVn.li., Sept. :io. A wire
, 'r III II H'MHI'l iteailler ad
tve th:it In- :iii;i'li:iii Htenin

er 1'riini" 'iilnri:i ernilieil into n

llltlllill ln.'l'l'il with iKiiir.intii.t. off
P. .ilit No l'nint. -- " nul- l- north of Scat
tie. aim-i- I" ii'.l'.tl-- - thi. iinrniii(r. The

I'rimi.- - n i nit.- In Vieturia. hav
inL' left Smttle ;it iiVI.uk. No pa r

lri Li i n r e. lo re.

.In.ei.h tieppi.rt anil Ktll.'ltlllel Pnolc,
lii.lner le.iilclit. nf liig Ilutte, m:fte

Meilfniil n I 'Ait i0 da
work.

Rumor Has It That Presi-

dent Will Visit riii'Hc

Coast to Advocate Taft's

Candidacy For President

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3D. The ru- -

r here today lliat President Roosevelt
will visit the Pacific coast late in Oc-

tober accompanied by Judge Taft has

created considerable discussion.

The. story circulated here says that
the president and Judge Taft will take

trip to San Francisco and speak
from the same platform on the way out
to the coast and back.

The republican leaders arc not eon

ealing their desire for Roosevelt to

take the stump. They nay that it would
be a fine thing to have him introduce
fu ft as the man he desires elected to
Ihe presidency.

They scoff at the idea that Ihe Amer- -

iean people would look on this us nn
attempt on the part of the president
to dictate to the people and point out
that Roosevelt mis never faced an nil- -

Hence hat he did not carrv.

GOT 10 CENTS IN ONE

WEEK IN GRANTS PASS

The Sa vn f ion A rinv has deserted
ft runts Pass for Medford no, not for
the reason thai the moral lone of that
eily has materially improved during the
past tew inoiitliH, bill because of the
fact that there are no funds to be

Heeled in that ritv for the purpose
of carrying on their work. During
the last few weeks thev siienl in that
ity the army was abb' only to collect

on an average of 10 Is. which would
not be ad cqnale for living expenses
even for uu oriental, So (lie army has
descried Ihe Pass for 'Medford and rn- -

porl that they have been given much
ncourageiiieut in this city.

LEAVE CITY OF BOSTON
MILLIONS FOR ITS PARKS

IIOSTOX, Mass., Sept. :tO.-- To estab
lish a fund lo insure the perpetual main-

tenance and cure of Post on 'omuion
ami other parks Ihe city of lloston is
made residum v legatee in the will of

eorge F. Paikman, which in addition
provides for deques' of hundreds of
thousands of dollars Si IIohIoii and oth-

er eduent ional and charitable bequests.
Thi' larger public beouesls are:

Fifty thousand dollars each to the
Massachusetts Ceneral hospital, Har-
vard university, home for aged women,
home for aged men. lloston Athenaeum,
children's honpitnl. McLean insane hos

pital, Perkins institution and Mussn-

husetls school for the blind.
In case the city of Host on should re

fuse to accept the residue of the estate
provisional bequests are made nf 00.--

nnu to the Massachusetts institute of
technology, and tftin.OiHt each to the
New England hospital for women ami
hi Id ron, MasKiiehusc, ts charitable eye

and ear infirmary, and industrial school
for girls, and the remainder to go to
the lloston public librarv.

Thi' exact value of the estate is not
l mnvii, but it is est imatcd at about
JM.OOO.OOM. of which probably about half
will go to the city in case it accepts
.he provisions of tho will.

Mr. Park inn n wns a lawyer and a
member of one of the best known Bea-

con street families.

SPRING WATER FP.OM
HYDRANTS IN CHICAGO

CIIHWIJO. Sept. .'lo- .- Dr. .liTseph F.
Iteihii. director of Ihe city laboratory,
addressing Ihe Chicago section nf Ihe
A inert can ( 'heiuical society, said that
highly r immeiidcJ table waters from
evor1 fprings contain more haccilti

Ihsa doi h the water in the city mains.
Tnrt sennore, he said, many of the

I wit tied "spring" waters are merely hy-

drant run through worse than
useless filters, and mauv of those on
the market are more dangerous than no
filler at all.

ftt!4 flL DUST
RAISED BY WIND

fnif JEltVIS. V. V., Sept. 'JO. The
looltt up this nay has caused a queer

?ftft itnre. Highway pommission

tt it mil r districts repairing the
ft tfitft) fiftf cned stone nre hot hi

t ftr' tfti' 1fti dressing in blown

ilt tn. luck of rain to hold it
down.

Migratory-drd- s going south ty Vnck
ward to Ue'p tho ilnst out of their

other water sufficient lo tnalte tbelilu summer rainfall is very sIIhIk.
total supply equnl to the 300 Inches The experience of both Portland ind
sought. It was with this end in Seattle has shown that when the
view that the special water commit- - maximum daily supply runs helov.

ro,)08al9 covo,.nir their "lltlhts."
Quality.

The city of Medford Is indeed for- -

health and lives of Its citizens by

contributing negligence In supplying
polluted water to any customer.
I'ltystctans and sanitarians ngrce
that polluted water Is responsible for
the larger portion of typhoid fever
eases and deaths, and that impure
water so lowers the vital resistance
of the human organism that other
diseases increase the mortality
where contnmlnntcd water is used in
n system. It Is not sufficient that
water issue clear and cold at its
source, but lo be satisfactory to the
consumer it must be protected and
safeguarded from Its source to the
distributing system
Quantity.

The amount of water consumed ou
the average In American cities Is not
far from 100 gallons daily per cap- -

are used tho amount Is less. A table
showing the amount used in a New

England city would not apply here,
hIiico irrigation In western cltle is
f.o large a factor In the daily use.

inches rainfall for Inly,

hence statistics based upon
sumption in cities of the Atlantic

Icmst cannot apply in estimating the
maximum daily consumption whe'e

li'i'l gallons per capita lawn spriuK-lui- g

most In. curtailed. If is wi:u
iliese tacts before us that your

.i:mn the advice of fthe engi-
neer, deeulrd that a line delivering
less than 4 000,001) gallons a day
would be oi.wiso. This wou'.d pr,- -

'U ui.Pous per day pe,- capita
for i nop-t'i,- ic.u of LTi.dOO. A tii'n- -

.'r'n ,uel- bar been used In this v:i -

ley lo designate flow and quantity,
so Ire.; teutly thai IIiIh nail is based
herein as the equivalent of the fol- -

lowing miIikh
One cubic loot 7.T. Kallons (7 H

excel
One uibi foot per second

Cost.
other things being equal, It Is

clear that the greater the length or
the line, the greater the cost, but In

a pipe line i are so many fae- -

tors aftcrtlng quality," "quantity''

cheapest. The "pressure," too, as
Hie protection against rire,

has a large bearing on the cost ot
the Kvstenif and ihe maintenance or
a large lesoivoir at a snrrielent ele-

vation to maintain a good pressure

let wbn-ve- the

tec secured options on the upper
Sllnger ranch nnd from the Fish
Lake Water company for water

rights from the north fork of Utile!
Ilutte creek. The committee and

your engineer thereupon made dill- -

Kent Inquiry as to all possible sources
of fsuppty sufficient to the needs of
Medford, and coming within the am- -

ount set as the tin 1 for cost. These

inquiries, together with the Intense

public interest In the diiv;rt to secure
a supply that should be ample nnd
wholesome, have brought before the
council the following protects for
consideration:

First llanley's offer to grant the!
waters of Wasson and Long canyon, raiui: l ichen, as used .

low water flo wtbls season, 1(10 One cuiue Toot per second
inches, and purchase the upper Slin-- ' ouo gallons in 24 hours.
gor ranch and convey to the city One miners' inch - Hi,200 gallons
enough of the Sllnger water rights in 24 hours.
from the north fork of Utile Untie! Hence 4,000,000 gallons a day
creek to make the required 300 2 1" miners' Inches.
Inches, for the sum or J2f,,000.

Second Sllnger's offer to sell his

upper ranch of 3i(i acres, with the
water rights, estimated at not less
than ISO Inches, for $7r.no.

Thlrd Fish Lake company's nl- -

fe- - to sell the city 300 Inches of d "cost" that it Is quite posstble
ter from the north fork of Little that the shortest line, even rrom the
finite creek at any point the ellyBiinie water supply, may not be the

nilglir i noose to it, tor .:.- -

000- n- - for a different amount In

the tnnie ratio.
fourth The Condor Water &

Power compnny's ofrer to pump
from Itogue river through a line

built by tbo city for 2 cents periwlll lower Insurance premiums to an
leOo gallons: estimated cost of sys- - extent equivalent to the

$1:20.000. This ofrer was later tei est on a bonded indebtedness or
modified to sharing the prorits based $to per capita in towns or this size,
on the , resent water rates; granting The most ot the pipe line, rrom
the city h of the net proMIs, whutewr source, is cbli-ri- governed
If r.ny, their estimated cost of the by the following conditions:
istem, 1197,000, ; First Kind or trenching; local- -

n'lb The Sterling Mining com- - Ity.
petiy's otrer to deliver S00 miners'' Second - Size or pipe, controlled by
inches of water through a new dllrhcfall available; topography,
tr, he constructed and about 12 nilleiO Third Strength of pipe; governed
or wooden and a, eel pipe, within the 'by pVhkiii'o; also topography,
-- ity l.nilts ol Medrord, at a pressure living assumed the quantity to
orol on pounds, for Ihe sum or tf.'.l'i.- - be iered at 4.000,000 gallons
o.i'i o dally, lie rod) auS In'- I'"t9 In

:.S &o.ccding iuOhe right direction. llr and t$o ft'nAni. They .ium
If. thft), as Mg. linger' tftQrncy, you U) the nick of time, f.9 tlx ru wiMfAot
vAll aft)wej the following que4$ft!ft) vesl'i nf tho violo 'fure liet Inn in th, nii A

7WItl t JIM Vh ny to ''ttt iff t pply and whatever0O o
O c
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